
WEST JSCRANTON
Funeral of the Late Mrs. S. B. Mott Held

Yesterday Electric City Wheelmen En-

tertain Other News Notes.

,Tlio liinetnl of tlic Into Mrs. S. H.

Mott, who tiled at the family hom. 44:

South Main avenue, Saturday morning,
wan hold yesterday afternoon from the
Into homo. lte .J. P. Moffatt, D. D.,

nf the Washburn Street 1'reRbytcrlnn
church, of which the deceased was an
active member, olllclntcd at the ser-

vice and made a few remarks suitable
to the sad occasion, lie paid nn elo-

quent trlbutfi to hor memory.
The casket was banked with b'tiutl-fu- l

floral tributes, wont by loving
jriends, and at the close of the service

- friends were permitted for the lnt
I in- - to look upon the l'aeo which hud
b n so dear to them la life. Tim funwul
(rtege moved to Forest Hill cotuetoiy,

allele Interment was made.
The pnll-bearc- won- - Stanley Wells,

T. Fellows Mason. Fled W. Mason. J.
T. Brcese. George lliiese. Cleoigo FV l-

iner. A quintette riom the W'as-libur-

Street Presbytei Ian church .sev-

eral selections :ii the home and graves-i-

d o.

Ladles Entertained.
The .social (ommlltce of tbe Eleetile

rity Wheelmen entertained the meui-lit.r- s

and their lady trlemis at the cosy
I'lub house lasl night. The homs weie
pleasantly pawed with ping-pon- ?,

howling, cuids end pool. AL 10 o'clock
Miss Kate Krai don turiils-he- music for
dancing, and th" floor Will eleaied and
that enjoyable pastime continued till a
late hour, when ihe elub outeter served
lefiesdimetus.

In attendance weie: Mr. and Mis.
.Tolm II. Follows, Dr. and Mis. W. flow-lan- d

DavK Mr. anil Mis. Uerbei t Chat-Hel-

Ml. ami Mi.. I.ou Howell, the
Mlss-e- s Kmiiui r.ilkmvskl, Grossman,
Lauia DavK Mytile anil Bessie Fraun-feltc- r,

Cook, Uertha Davis, Hodsou,
llctzclrnth, McDowell, Sarah Dais,
May Helle Swotser, Iiuto. Stubblebine.

Messis. Dr. 13. Fein, I.. II. P.ay-mon- d,

Fred Softley, Kdwurd Mnii,
Thoni.it Stephens, Otis t?ynon, AV. II.
Hoe. William II. Williams. Samuel T.
Jones, "William Widenor, David Owen- -.

JTenry Davis, Ft ml Hv.ins, Frank Wat-kin- s,

Sidney Mrars. Ben Allen, Dolpli
fhuning, Thomas-- Skenett, J. Henry
Moig.m.

Mixed Legal Mntteis.
Mrs. inien Lynctt, of IGJ North Main

avenue, was aues-te- d on Monday by
Constable John Davis, on a warrant

out belmc Alderman Owen V.
John, charging her wita I.iioony by
bailee, the prosecutor in the i.n-- e being
Mrs. Annie JJosencranz. The latter
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claims she loft her trunk In Mis. I.y-nott- 'fi

charge, some, time, ago, but when
she called for It the defendant refused
to give It up without compensation for
Its keeping'

The heating In the case was post-
poned until yesterday. In the mean-

time the defondnnt appeared before Al-

derman fleorce F. Kellow nnd entered
ball In the sum of $300, the ball being
furnished by John Oodltus. Her hus-

band succeeded In persuading her to
nppeitr before Alderman John and an-

swer the charge at the heating held
last evening. She was discharged.

Same Old Charge.
Mike Peters, a fmeman at the Urlggs

colliery, appealed before Alderman
Noiuie yesterday and swore out a war
rant for the arrest of William Sava- -

tlch, of 1S14 Luzerne street, on the
chaige of assault and battery.

At the hearing, held yesteiday after-
noon, the prosecutor alleged that while
he and Suvntich were enjoying a few
drinks In Harris' saloon, on the Flats,
the defendant hit him on the head and
etit It open. The aldeiman placed the
delt'iulant under WOO ball, which was
furnished by John Gallagher, of IMG
Luzerne street.

Ait Attempted Burglary.
An unsuecessliil attempt was made to

lob the market of Fiank M. Sterling,
at 32S South Main avenue, Monday
morning about 2 o'clock. While Patiol-ma- n

John McColllgan was standing at
South Main avenue and Luzerne street,
he heard the sound of breaking glass,

I and quickly passed up the other side ot
the street to see what the trouble was.

McColllgan saw two men at the ft out
window, but waited for them to enter
the market to eaptuie both. A third
man came along, probably an accom-
plice, and warned the men. All ran,
with the patrolman after them, but
they dodged into an alley and

School Deposits.
No. lit school is the only one thus far

which has taken up the savings of the
scholars. Since the school teim opened
they have regularly deposited on an
average of 10 per week. The deposits
for this week ate as lollows:

Piof. D. W. Phillips. Wc: Mlbs Mm lay,
$1 13: MNs Nichols, ii; Miss BeainiMi,
Hop; Mi-- s Moigan, 41c: Miss Hutton, 51c;
MJs... D.iK ICe; Miss Evans ; Mis--s

Kellow, 51.'.--; Mts rinn. Tf'c; Mi-- s

Wade, ."r; Mhs Morris, .'!7c; Mr-- , VVrbcj,
.Vso; total, P.0.

GENERAIi NEWS NOTES.

Mr. ami Ml"-- . J. 11. Walters, of Pette-hon- u

ttrcel, hao loturncd t'rom New
York and Now Jersey, where they hao
been visiting.

A 1hi'i1dps meeting of the 1'hst
Baptist clnueli will be held ihis evening at
the close ol the nr.ocr service.

The choir of the ,Iuck-o- n Stieot Bap-
tise church is malting elaborate prepimi-tion- s

lor the Bally Day conceit next
Sunday evening. A ehoius of 100 voices

Dressy Tonches 1

Woman's Glove
Offers almost a certain index to the tastes of the wearer. 3?
Never thought of that before, mnybc, but it's true. Our ST
Gloves lire made for women of refined tastes, and the a
best gloves prduced in this world are in our fixtures. JK.

We enn't say more than that, and the excellence of our j
stock fully wan ants the statement.

. mmmm. ,
;

Dent's QSoves, "Tre' fousse" &
t.Gloves, 6Alexandi'e" Gloves, Etc. i

For Dre.is occasions and walking. The most complete
Inns in tins end of the .state.

If Our $1.00 Glove s Matchless
J5 It has lots of style and has no equal for hard service.
c All other makes and qualities of gloves in the newest
--5 tall and winter shades.

Scotch Woo! Gloves
Foi ladies and gentlemen, also children's sues. These
will be much worn this year in cold weather. All col-
ors, in plaids and fancys at prices not equalled elsewhere
in this city.

Gloves for Gentlemen
In lined and unlined kid, dressed or undressed, all the
new shades, including greys, tans, browns, slate, etc.

One Dollar Glove for ilen
Meets all the requirements of higher priced gloves. It
is fashionable, it looks well and it wears well. Try a
pair.

Ladies' Seasonable Neckwear
The Neck Ruffs will be as popular as ever this year.
The new cape effect is exceedingly dressy and becom-
ing, but other styles may suit your fancy better. If vou
are bashful and don't want to come inside, take a look
at the window display. It gives a slight hint at correct
fashions. Neck RufJs in black, black and white, all
white and white and black. In Liberty, Taffetas, etc,,
there is really no end to the assortment. '
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THE SGRANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY, OCTOBER 22, 1002.

with a full orchestra, will render tho
beautiful anthems. "O, Father Holy," by
Mnrchcttl, and "Praho Vo tho Father,"
by aounod,

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. O. MorRnn, of Rotlth
Mnln nvenue, aro entcrtulnlhg the MI'sips
Kthcl and Nettle Stevens, of Brooklj n,
Pa.

Miss KIbIo llvanti, nf Keyser nvenue,
lirtB as her guest, Mlsj May Boyle, ot
lDorranceton,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllllntn tJendle, of Pitts-to- n,

cntcrlnlncd MIwkcs ltcleii nnd Annlo
Thomas, Helen Donnelly, Messrs. Hart-
ley, Motier, Davis nnd Dtiecher, of tho
West Side, at their home on Monday.

Mrs. Harry Decker and daughter Bthel,
of Nicholson, ure Ihe mictM of Mr, and
Mr. Kdwnrds, of North Bcbcccn. avenue.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Bellovtie
Calvlnlstlo Methodist church will hold a
frols social today, from 3 to (1 p. tn In
tho velry, Admission free. Uefiesh-mcnt-

10 cents. Also a few fancy articles
for sale. .

Mrs. A. UiiBleliart and sranddaURhter,
of North Bromley uventie. have returned
home nftcr a visit with Dnlton friends.

About 100 bleaker boys diesieil In their
working clothes with lamps nnd blnckcnoil
faces carrying banners, etc., paraded the
piinclpiil sticots last ovenlns. They also
had a largo waRon iliaped with sultiiblo
liiscriptloiis nt their joy In the end of the
.stilke. Tho cieated lots of fun nnd
amusement.

Division No. 1, Ancient Older of Hi-
bernians, held a meeting in St. Davld'n
hall last evening nnd conferred degrees on
several incmhcis. After speeches by
prominent members a social session was
held.

lleese T. Mot Knit, ot 117 North Til- -

moic avenue. Is rccovcilng' Horn a severe
illlU'.SM,

NORTH SCRANTON.
Masters David nnd John Matthews, rt

Wayne avenue, ale seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Watklns, of North
Main avenue, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
William P.itteison, of Taylor, on Monday.

Thomas Jehu, of Wayne avenue, is
aliout against, after a six weeks' attack
of tphoid fever.

Miss Kdlth Davis, of Faetoryvllle, is
visiting Mius llattle Owen, of Buck ave-
nue.

T. II. Lewis, of Saranac Lake, spent n
few days with relatives during the latter
part of last week.

Hairy Kline, of Lake Sheridan, ha
returned from a short visit with Hector
Davis, ot West Market street.

Miss Cn.sMo William:-- , of Pcckvllle. is
tho gtii'st of her .Mis. W. J. Lewis,
nf PioWdenco road.

An Independent political club was
fciimed in O'Mallcy's hall, on West Mar-
ket street, Monday evening.

The Ladles ol the Providence
church will erve one of their ex-

cellent suppers In tho church parlors Fri-
day evening:. The menu will consist en-

tirely of ovslers and their accompanying
dishes. Tickets are only 2." cents, and can
bo secured tiom the ladles or at the door,
and will entitle tho holder to oyters
cookil in two different styles and all
tho good things that go with them. Sup-
per will be ready at ."."0 p. m.

Mrs. Jane Iteesc Is ill at her home on
Hill street

Mrs. Alexander Bo don. of Ithacn, N.
Y., has letuined home, niter visiting her
parents, on Throop street.

Cdras Williams, of Now Yoik city, is
visiting Ills mother, Mrs. '.. Williams, ot
William street.

Paul van, of Wayne avenue, has
altei a four months' stay in New-Yor-

cits.
A Kopubliuin tally will bo held ia the

Auditoiium Saturday eenlng. under the
auspices of our vaiious Republican
clubs.

The Noith Scianton Itopubllian club
will meet In icgular session Friday even-
ing.

Lewis II. Jones and daughtei, llr. Da
vid Hvnns, of W.ino ine-nue-

, have left
for a ,Mt to Cleveland.

A speelal meeting of Local 319 will bo
held this evening in the tegular meeting
place.

A Republican mass meeting will be held
in the Auditorium Saturday evening, Oc-

tober 25, when addresses will be delhered
by William I. Schaffer, of Chester;
Thomas II. Dale, John It. Jones and
I'verett Warren, of tills cllj.

Tho Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold their tegular weekly meet
ing Thursday. Oct. 2,?. at the home i f
Mis. Roe.se W.itklns, SiW Udna avenue.

I'hrie will bo a meeting of tho Provi
dence Republican club in Haggerty's hall,
in North Main avenue, Friday evening.
Tho Ladles' Aid society ot tho Provi-lenc- e

Methodist Hpl.-cop- c hutch will
serve their annual New nnglnml supper
In tho church pailois on Tliw-dn- even-
ing, Oet. J1.

Tho Ninth Bml Stars and tho Manhat
tans trnni We-- t Scianton pUvcd liasket
ball at the Auditoiium last night 1 he
Stars won by a Feme of "2 to (1. J. Mc- -
Ashle did the stnr pl.tyin''. The teamr
lined up as follows

"stars. Manhattans.
D.taIs i Iglit gu.nd Folnn
Jones left guaul FNh
Tlgho center Not-- .

P. McAsM ..light forwaid Wade
J. McAskle ... .left forwaid Rooney

SOUTH SCRANTON.
The paiishloners of the now Twolfth

ward church have decided to vary tho
weekly entertainment and instead ot a
eiiehio social tomortow night a conceit
will be held. Tho juiiiik ladles In eheigo
of tho aflalr have been very active, and
is a result the following o.cellent pro- -

giamnie has boa piepainl: Overture,
I.awienco band; vocal solo, Miss Lninm
Osehwlndt; piano, Miss Stella Tlerney;
violin solo, Kuiiik Doyle, vocal solo, Mlssi
bailie Timlin: piano solo, Miss Julia Dun- -
nolly; voeal solo, Mlu" Lucietla Meek;
ilisttumental duet, tlm MNses II and JI,
.MuipliM uiciinipnnlst, Mhs Sndle Timlin,
local solo, James piano solo,
Miss Anna C'adden; voeal solo, James Fo-Ia-

silietion, qnnitettc. Miss B, Lnvelle,
Mis.s Lama Ileum' and Messrs. Oustdi
Hoport and W Bradbury; vocal solo, Mlsa
B. L.iVflle; Uln, Pelertloii tho Misses Si
dle tilllBiin, Mmy Mcllulo and Alice Gil- -
maitln; finalo, Lawreme ouhestia,

meeting of the South Sldo Republican
elub wilt be held in Athletic hall this
evening,

The Snengoi lundo and Junger Mnenner- -
rhoi soi'ietk'.s nut for loho.iisal in their
lesieclle halls last evening.

An Important meeting ot St Alovslus
Total Abstinence and Benevolent society
is called foi tomorrow night at Plmimacy
hull.

Dr. Schley's Limp Hulling llnlsnm Is
Riiiiinutuci) to cure all coughs. "No cuio,
no pay" Vr sale by all dealers "

In the list ot names ot tho Hound X. club
tominlttei'H published yesteiday In the
dally papeis, tho names of I'luulea AVIitli
was BlNcii. Mr. wtith leslgned fiom tho
I'ommitteo wlien his brother was killed
lecently.

The Soraulon Atliletlc club will hold
their annual social tonight and their hall
has been specially picpaud lot the ocean-iu-

Midweek pctviee.s will bo held at tho
Hickory Stree't Piesbyterluu pailsh houso
this evening

Twin bojs hno ni'ilvcd at tho homo of
Sir. and Mrs. Arthur Hold, of Wl Pitts-to- n

aveiiuo,

GREEN RIDGE.
On Monday evening, Rev, and Mis.

Lees, of tho Flisl Prlmltlvo Metliodlst
church, weio taken by surprise when a
largo number of filends took possesion
of tlm parsoniigo and proceeded to nr- -

aw omj Aim Well-trie- d remeut,
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUI"

ur ciiuurni iceiiiini)', is mo piescrlptlon O

uiid ui miv uwi luiiiai iiaMciaus an
lirsnu In !, ITrtllAfl ChIau n,i 1 t

l!31H flklV IMM n ,h m a..a t , I.M,P4 M,H',UHIIB lltees by millions of motheis for their chlNflren. During tho process of teething ntalue Is Incalculab c. It relieves the chillfiompafn, cures diarrhoea, gilnlnn n thjbowels, and vlnd-cpli- IJy glvlner hoaltUlo the child It tests tho inoth. Price.
tivenU-Uv- c cant- - , Lottin.
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range things necordlnff to their way of
thinking. The reason for their coming
was mado known by George I'atterson,

ot the Sunday school,
when. In a very neat speech, he

to Mrs. Irf-e--, in behalf of her
many friends, a most beautiful Kilt, re-
minding- her ot her fiftv-litt- h bhthd.iy.
Itev. Lees, on behalf of his wife,

tho hand-om- present, with ex-
plosions of gratitude and well wishes to
all. After this brief eivice, sanies weie
indulged in and refichmenis sened, the
rnjouncnt continuing until a. l.tto hour.
Thoso present were: liev. and JIt!. Leef,
Mr. nnd Mih. D. Anglemler, Mr, nnd Mis.
John routes, Mr. and Mt. William Hone,
Mr. and Mis. AVIIll.ini Hied. Mr. and Mis.
CJforso Patterson' Mr. and Mir.

Mrs, Lancaster, Mrs. Thomns
Thonns, Mis. Dald Thomas, Mis. Wil-
liam Llttlejohn, Mrs. J. Cuthbertson,
Mrs, .lames Fidlam, Mi. 11. Moigan, Mrs.
W. Johnson, Mips V. roster, Miss Jennie
Williams, Miss II. Stoplnid, Mss Annlo
Thomns, JIIs Louisa. Price, Miss Jennie.
Itlchards, Miss Maiy Lees, Miss Maly
Thomns, Messrs. ltobert Williams, Silas
Simpson, Charles Pone, Hobett Lees,
Tilnsters Whywood Thomas, John Thom-
as, Harold Moyer, AUyn Moyer.

DUNMQRE.
The revival services at tho Tilpp Ave-

nue Christian cliurch weio well attended
last night. Tho InteresL Is increasing.
Tho evangelist discussed the theme nf
"The Thief on the Cio-s- ; Was 1 In
Saved?" Tho was full of
points that wero new, Tho topic for to-

night Is "Aio Wo a
Tho Modotn Woottmcn of America will

meet In Masonic hall this evoniur,.
An will ho given by the

Junior Ilpworth League of tho Methodist
Kplsenpiil church In tho chinch p.irlois
on Prldny evening not. An Inteiestlng
piogrammo has been prepaicd, and it is
hoped tho little folks will bo encouraged
by a large attendance,

M, J, Ilulgti, who has boon spending
fomo tlmo in riulfalo, has tolurned home.

OBITUARY.
IMCHAHT- - WALSH died suddenly y

at , home, .'110 Uullioad nvoiiue,
lie Is survlieil by it wile and one daugh-
ter, Miss Llzzio Walsh. 'Ihe funeral will
bo conducted Tluiibday niotnlng In Holy
doss church, Intorment will bo lit tho
Cathedral eemetet),

Tho funcial of tho Into llrldget O'llain,
who died at tho family lioiuu on Dak
strcot, Monday evening, will bo hold
Thursday nioiiiliig fiom St Maiy's
(lunch, with intei meat In St. Mary's
ccmetei y,

FOR WIVES.

An to Assist in
Making Them Self Supporting.

Horn tho Chicago Chionlcle,
On tho top floor of tho New Hrle

building1 1b onn of the most unique
In tho city, It Is known as

tho "United Hebrew Charities
This woikroom has a unlquo

mission among tho poor Jewish wo-

men of Chicago. It alms to give
to deserted wives and

widows, who havo children to
feed and clothe. It seeks to make
them by teaching them
various kinds of And
lastly, It endeavors to educate them In
the decencies ot llt'e, to raise them In

JlSMIlrf. f ,

Reproduced by the Camera

From in This Store
The camera tells the truth always. You'll ad-

mit that, won't you? It's our personal pride that's
prompted us to give you these true photographs of
Fashionable Overcoats now displayed in store.

unquestionable merit of our clothes is well known
in this city. It's proved by the increasing patronage I
ot our "Alterbury system, and we contend
from your past experience with our styles and method
of securing the workmanship, no better
Overcoats be shown in city this season at
our prices. We. of course, consider you the judge.
These are the true photographs of style; When may
we snow you the cloth, quality

colorings. 'There's quite a
display here from ....

We think admit that takes more than
such and

that and with the
means you and to Such

these, and many more that
this show careful work of

the tailor, the who
boys

many cloth from
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their own esteem anil to give them
that det'iie for a certain social stand-
ing so essential to tho happy woman's
make-u- p.

I1ety day the rooms aie filled witli
women whose poveity and helplessness
are known to Supciintemlont Mdwaiil
Hubovits, ot the United Hebrew Chari-
ties. They conic at !) o'clock in tho
morning and leave at I in the aftei-noo- n.

These Iiouim allow them to com-
plete all their household work botoio
leaving home, anrl to return in tune to
ptepaie the evening meal. The tasks
given them are not hard, and in pay-
ment each receives T.'i cents a day.

The only diawback to the workroom
Is that it can accommodate no more
tluin fifty women at a time. The com-
mittee must, thoieiore, perform its du-

ties on principles of .dentine charity
and according to the meuns at its dis-
posal, It cannot be geneious. It can
only be just. In commenting on this
Superintendent Itubovlis says:

"Our manner of procedure is easily
explained. A ense appe.us and the
application Is taken. Then an investi-
gation is made. This Is done for the
purpose of learning the hl.-tot- y of the
caso and to nseoitaln the cumes that
prompted the pcrs-o- to ask lni asslst-mu- o,

and also to enable the menibeiH
of tho committee to foim ,in opinion us
to what extent aid ohould be furnished.
Such Investigations frequently lead to
detection of intended Iraud, ,'omctlmes
to unworlhiness. On this latter point
I wish to say that the wumen who ate
taken Into the woikioom are all

and upilglit morally, We do
not, n.s a rule, undertake our investiga-
tions with tho precoiuelved Idea that
wo shall discover Us object to bo un-

worthy, When wo discover It to bo
such, it Is quite accidental and vciy
disappointing, In that case, of course,
tho applicant Is roiuseit nld. Winn
tv have cause ineiely to .suspect that
something is wiong, we givo tho wo-nm- n

the bonellt of the doubt until
something further develops. Kvivy
worthy caso is taken up promptly, and
all possible assistance is grunted."

Tho woik furnished is chlelly that of
making men's neckties for tho whole-
sale! establishments. The big munu-l.ii'Ulie- rs

fin nl.sh tho material, and pay
trom 15 to 2." cents u dozen fur having
tho tics mado up.

LAKES OF INK AND GLUE.

Idea of Amounts of Stntlonery Sup-

plies "Used in Washington.
Prom tho Washington Still.

In tho war department there aro used
annually about 5,08. gioss of pens, 'P

bOl.lOS pons, 3B.500 pencils, 1,027 quarts
or mucllago und 4, Ml quints of black
Ink and 3dC7 bottles of red Ink. Tho
war department alone uses 050 grout
gross and 7,000 gross of rubber hands.
The postofllce dep.it tnient uses so
many rubber bands that It buys them
by the thousands of pounds In a bunch,
and it consumes about 8,250 pounds of
these little elastic strips In a
year.

In evidence of the blr quantities of
supplies Uncle Same has to buy for hH
postal branch. 300,000.000 minted facing
slips for general use In the depart-
ment und In postolllees were asked for

RKSBI

$60

What's Your Opinion of
Two Overcoats for

you'll
ordinary tailoring produce novelty style,

sincerity co-operati- on manu-
facturers, something
overcoat styles dis-

played department,
boys' guided designer produces

exclusive designs clothes.
There's diffrent qualities

v3cLlIILvI

Originals

Complete Outfitters.

$8.50 to

These
Little Men?

'Willi pfiPriMi

this year. This department orders pa-

per by the thousands of reams In a
single specification. Jt uses 3,."00 doen
ot indelible pencils and about 20,000
doyen or 210,000 of the ordinary black
and colored pencils, in addition, annu-
ally. It buys over 13.22J gro'-- s of pens,
or dose to 2,000,000 pens in a year, and
about 300,000 penholileis, each one of
which is stamped "Property of the l.
S. P. O. Dept." It uses about 12.010

qiiRi t' of black ink aniiualb and 1,300,-Oo- u

pounds of small Jute twine put up
In half-pou- balls. Over !,"0n steel
erasers are annu.illv bid for for u-- of
clerks in the, postal system Over
2,22S,000 black 'c.itbon sheets of paper
are yearly used, mostly in the money-ord- er

sj stem. In short, the supplies
oidcred fiom Washington lor iwe In
the lostotllco department alone keep
thousands of opeintUe1- - busy In tho
vaiious trades sill the year lound all
over tho country.

If all of the Ink used In the cxecutKe
departments weie poured down Penn-
sylvania avenue at one time the peo-

ple would take to small boats, while
the mucilage would make a good-Flssr- d

pond, toi, in addition to that used
In the departments In the usual eouise
nt business, all ol tho hundieds of mil-

lions ot postage stamp'' annu.illv
turned out aro gumn"'d at tlv but can
of engraving and printing.

Millions of pins ate used annually.
If all nf the pencils and penholders
were piled into a heap In the white lot
they .would miike u tine big bonfire on
a cold night. The uvei.igi person does
not see n thumb tack, in year, yet tho
interior department order.s these ed

little bias.s tacks, used by
draughtsmen and to tacit down blot-tei.- -,

In lots of 3 000 doeu at a time.
The lutoi lot department Is one of tho

largest In tltu dtv, and It uses annually
Ihl.OOO lead peni IIs-- . il.fOli grots of steel
pens, n,000 qunrts of black ink and 2,fi00

quails of mucilage, Tho treasury do-p,- u

tm-i- and the other departments
use supplies in relative proportion,

ILLITERATE VOTERS.

Comprise 11 For Cent, of the Total
Numbor in tho United States.

Fiom the Nuv York Sun
Thero are 21,300,000 Inhabitants of the

United States of voting ago and L'.BOo,-0-

of them or about 11 pi r cent,, were
leturued on tho lust census as lllltet-dt- e

a very laige piopoition for a
country In which the opportunities fur
education are universal.

An examination of the ilguies shows
that contrary to the general belief, It
Is not the totelgn-bor- n voters who
cause this percentage lo bo so high.
Tho propottlon of illiterates among tho
loielgn-bor- n voteis in tho United
State Is lt.S per cent., whereas among
tho native-bor- n Inhabitants the pro-
portion Is 10.r per cent. not a very
Important (inference.

The part of tho United States In
which there is least Illiteracy Is the
group of states which made up tho
middle west and northwest. Iowa ard
Nebraska have less than 3 per cent ,

Kansas less than 4 and Ojilo, Illinois
and Minnesota lets than 5 per cent, of
illiterate inhabitants over the aire ol 2L,

1
I

oi i e nil, r,v jJt-w- -'

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Iteis, Lefseo and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Uuslnes3 Managsr.

Week c!vv, Oct. 20,
Daily Matinee-- , Comnicncln.? Tuesday.

Tbe Bennett and Moiilton Co,

nnd Their Own Oiehcstia.
High Class Kepei tolre.

WmIiipmIhv Matinee,
"BY ORDER OF THE KING.''

vpilneday Nisht,
"SHIPVRECKED,"

flDJPCv? Alntlnce, loaiU sec.
1 lllbCO Mlit, id, 2iand 30c.

Peats on falo.

Dixie's Theatre,
IIUNP.V rAllNSWOUTH DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

Week of October 20.

Eugens

O'floiirlfe end Co.

Two pel foinmnces daily, 2.1,0 and 8 13.

Pi Ices 1.", 2. W nnd r,iiu,
Utillciy lo (cnln.

STAR THEATRE
A1.K. G. IU'ItrtlNGTON, Manager.

Mondnv, Tiiccd,!, and Wednesday,
CH'TUHL'lt :0, 21 AND .'..

"Rose Sydell's London Balls"
MATIN13U IJVLItY HAY

In Utah nnd Wahhlngtun, In the li-cl- o

gioup of Mutes, the pel coinage ot
llllteiacy is les-- than 1 per cent., In
I'olorado, Oregon and Wyoming less
than fi.

In New Ihigland and among the
luhnhliants the percentage is

'hllll Jower, 1 per cent. In Mas.sadiu-- j
hetts, l.Ii In t'oimeotidU; 2 per cent. In

I v. IT,miiislllri Jinil '!.., In Phnde
Island,

In the South the mte of Illiteracy
among native-bor- n white Inhabitants
is hlgho&t In Louisiana, bolng 20 per
cent, In North t'urollua It is I!) per
cent., Kentucky l!i, Tenness-e- o and Ala
hania H, .South Carolina. Virginia and
Oeoigla 12, West Virginia 11, and As- -
kuni-a- s 10.

Tho high rate of Illiteracy in tl.o
United Stales h duo largely to the col-oi-

Inhabitants. Thsre aro of
them over 21 year.! of age nni of thejo
1,075.000 are llllteialo 1G not cent.

Where, cr eoloied inhubitauts are
numeiotis the tate of Illiteracy Is high;
win re they are leiv In number It Is
low: and leuvlng out the colored In-

habitants the ratu of Illiteracy In tin
United States Is not high and Is bein
i educed -- teadlly.


